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HindiQ: Checking if current date is valid with SQL Server I am working with SQL
Server (SQL Server 2008 R2) and I have a table which will be updated by other
external process. The external process always checks if the date a row was created
is later than the current date. I am wondering if I can write some LINQ query to help
me in the following case. My table definition is like this: CREATE TABLE myTable (
myRowID int primary key, myExDate date not null, myOtherDate date null) I always
want to return the row if myExDate is after myCurrentDate. This is what I tried: var
found = dt.AsEnumerable().Where(r => r.Field("myExDate").Date ==
myCurrentDate.Date.Date); The error is: System.InvalidCastException: Unable to
cast object of type 'System.DateTime' to type 'System.IConvertible'. at
System.Convert.ChangeType(Object value, TypeCode typeCode, CultureInfo culture,
Boolean requireObject) at System.Convert.ChangeType(Object value, Type type,
CultureInfo culture) at System.Convert.ChangeType(Object value, Type type) at
System.Data.Linq.ChangeTypeBinder.Bind(ChangeTypeBinderArgs args) at
System.Data.Linq.ChangeTypeBinder.Bind[T]() at
System.Data.Linq.ChangeTypeBinder.Bind[TResult](LinqDataSource`1 source,
IEnumerable`1 sequence) at
System.Data.Linq.ChangeTypeBinder.Bind[TResult](IEnumerable`1 sequence) at
System.Data.Linq.ChangeTypeBinder.Bind(IEnumerable`1 sequence) at
System.Data.Linq.ChangeTypeBinder.Bind(IEnumerable`1 sequence) at
System.Data.Linq.ChangeTypeBinder.Bind(IEnumerable`1 sequence) at
System.Data.Linq.ChangeTypeBinder.Bind(IEn
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returned. Free download Deadpool 2 Full Movie Supervising Director Alex.This is a
video tour of our farm, so there is a lot of footage of our day to day lives there.
Below you will see some of our operations on the farm and some of the thoughts
and opinions of myself and my husband. We run the farm with pride and are happy
to have you here. We are super excited to be participating in this year's Farm &
Family Fest in Rhinelander, Wisconsin. Check out our Facebook page for more
information on how to pre-register and save $2 tickets! Come by the farm during
the festival for some great fun on the farm. Showrooms/Sales/Service Our farm has
amazing views that open up to the fields and woods for you to see. With our shaded
lots you can enjoy some good outdoor time. Old farm buildings have been
renovated and restored. Come in and look around, the place is open daily except
Sunday. If you have any questions, or would like to visit, the doors are
open!namespace MyTested.AspNetCore.Mvc { using System; using
MyTested.AspNetCore.Mvc.Api.Controllers; using Xunit; public class
ActionResultTest { [Fact] public void
Should_return_expected_result_type_when_action_has_no_type_specified() { var
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test = new FakeHttpContext(); var expected = GetExpectedFromContext(test); var
result = this.action.Execute(ActionResult, expected);
Assert.Equal(expected.StatusCode, result.StatusCode);
Assert.True(result.IsSuccessStatusCode); 6d1f23a050
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